RAINTREE RANCH Summer Camp  entering grades Ages 916
Sample Daily Schedule
5:306:00am
6:45am

Feeding  once a week your camper will get up early to feed the horses, campers head to
bed for few more hours before wake up.
Tackup  Wranglers and campers with high level bolos meet to groom and saddle horses for
the day

7:00am
7:45am
8:00am

Rise and Shine
Flag Raising/Songs/Set up  each cabin has 2 meals per week in which they set tables
BREAKFAST  3 Cereal choices, a fresh fruit and yogurt bar, and a hot option each morning
(eggs, pancakes, sausage, waffles, etc.) Milk, water, juice. Campers are encouraged to start
their day with a wellbalanced meal.

9:0012pm

Morning activities  Horses
Campers are split into their riding levels and rotate to arena lessons, horse care projects,
ground class, and trail rides. Friday morning is used for Bolo testing, and prepping for the
horse show

12:00pm
12:152:00

Set up / Wash up for Lunch
LUNCH  Sandwiches, potatoes bar, tacos/burritos, grilled cheese, pizza, etc. and a full salad
bar. Everyone is encouraged to drink up to 3 glasses of water at every meal to stay hydrated
and healthy. Snack time/Camp Store  after lunch each camper can order 1 snack and 1
drink each day and get some souvenirs. Mail  campers receive mail at this time  emails are
printed each morning and passed out at lunch. Siesta  back to cabins for a nap or quiet
time, some cabins have shower time.

2:005:00pm

Afternoon activities  Camp Activities
Campers rotate with their cabin to activities. These include Canoeing, Swimming at the Pool,
Climbing Tower, Hiking, Roping, Sports, Team Building Games, Arts and Crafts, Archery, and
a Water carnival on Wednesday.

5:15pm
5:30pm

Flag Raising / Songs / Setup for dinner
DINNER  Baked chicken, lasagna, roast beef, stir fry/egg rolls, etc. and a full
salad bar. We also have dessert after dinner!

6:15pm

Bead ceremonies  campers are recognized for positive character

6:30pm

Pick Your Pleasure (PYP)  a bit of free time with a choice of activities like Crafts, board
games, basketball. Some cabins will have shower time during this time. On Thursday this
time is used by cabins to prepare their skit or talent for skit night.

7:30pm

Evening Program: Each week the activities change a bit but some of our top favorites
include Campfire, Night Hikes, Capture the Flag, Carnival with Camp Marston, Skit night,
Wagon Wheel, Lip Sync, and Counselor Hunt.

8:45pm

Get ready for bed, shower time for some cabins, get ready for bed , teeth and pajamas
Devotions  a quiet activity, discussion, or bedtime story

9:3010:00pm Lights out  you'll need your rest for another full day of fun tomorrow!

